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THE CONDITION OF TRADEp
' KetJl Trade of Omnba Gradually Im-

proving
¬

,

PLENTY OF MONEY FOR INVESTMENT

flic Month Clours with the T.nrnl Movement
of llonds In n Jobbing Wny In n-

aiost Hatlsfnctory Con-

dition
¬

,

There Is no denying the fact that lornl-

Irndo conditions nro Improving. Even the
retail trudo , which It was predicted would bo
the last to feel the revival of business activ-
ity

¬

, shows declJoil signs of Improvement ,
Money Is caslcr7 moro people are employed
ind they ate spending their money moro
freely for the necessities and luxuries of life.
The feeling of confidence In the future
which pervades all classes , working people
ns well as business men , tends to relax the
purse strings nnd cause money to How moro
freely In the channels of trade.

The clearings nro showing ut> well , the
total for the week being over flvo millions ,

which Is an Increase of ! U.4 per cent , There
Is plenty of money for nil legitimate business
enterprises , nod the fact that thcro l Idto-

capltnl seeking Investment Is quite likely to
set ntlont u number of new enterprises the
coming i pi Ing.

The Jobblne trade continues In a most sat-
isfactory

¬

condition taking it as a wholo. The
pnst month will to on record as being an ex-
ceptional

¬

January as regards the largo vol-
ume

¬

of trado.-
In

.

hardware Jobbers wore reporting- for
thn past six dnys trade up to the average
with a satisfactory increase over the sanio-
tlmo a year ago. At the same time It wns
not in all cases up to what was anticipated ,

but th'.s might be explained by the fact that
Jobbers had pretty high notions of what tno
trade ought to bo. Collections In the hard-
ware

¬

line wore n llttlo below the nvorngo
during the post week or ten days. No im-
portant

¬
changes were reported In prices.-

In
.

the grocery line tbo Jobbing trade keeps
up very well , In fact ns well as any ono bad
reason to anticipate. The whole month will
ihoxv an cncrcaso In the volume of business
over January nyoar ago. Values hav been
about steady , there being no material chance
In any line of goods. In Now York , accord-
ing

¬

to the Bulletin , the street market has re-
tain

¬

o.d most of the recently ad vlsca favorable
symptoms , and thcro are few articles upon
which holders have Ibst any Important
ground , or would not bo able to pick up some
advantage should the Injury assume any
forco. Buyers , however, are moving with a-

llttlo care Just now , as the end of the month
is approaching , und tnat generally brings
with it a curtailment of orders until a now
month can bo brought upon the data of-
invoices. . The distribution into natural
consuming exhausts goes right along
fairly and steadily , und at tbo end
of the murlcet tboro Is nothing to suggest
curtailment , of trade , but there is a llttlo
doubt about the probable position of Jobocrs
during the next month or two. Their ac-
cumulations

¬

are not over abundant , but they
may be compelled to nurse them and abstain
from making additions , owing to the season-
able

¬

uncertainties about moving forward ad-
ditions. . In tbo way of coffees In all general
particulars it would bo called at least a
steady market , and enthusiastic holders
express a stronger foohtig over the situation
on Brazil grades. The distribution in hands
of actual consumers Is somewhat Irrojrular,
first ono bouso and then another getting a
day or two of good trade , to bo followed by a
shrinkage , but tbo supply booms to bq In
good hands and generally very well carried.
Jobbers buvlug simply for natural trade
Wants probadly would not make much of a
demonstration , but the turn over of Invoices
on speculative deals has kept considerable
Block In motion of into , and given tbo mnr-
Uot

-
nu appearance of moro or loss animation.

There is not much to say about the local
Jobbing trade In dry goods. The demand is
fair for the season and the volume of goods
moving Is large. The Jobbers are looking
forward to a most prosperous year In Ne-
braska.

¬

. In Now York City at this time last
year , savs the Bulletin , artificial influences
aided cons , 'irably In stimulating purchases ,

yet when comparison is made with any cor-
responding

¬
period of legitimate trading any

ditforencos will bo found In favor of this
season. The absence of the average demand
from the south is very noticeable In this mar-
ket

¬

at first and second hands , but at interior
and eastern trade centers and those most
distant from that section the volume of busi-
ness

¬

completed Is ahead of that for corre-
sponding

¬

months. This and other markets
that have done most largely with the south
fool the effcots of tno burden which that la-
bors

¬

ubdor through the very low prices
for the largest crop of cotton over
raised , in short , tbo south is not In-

tbo swim , as bus boon demonstrated by the
moderate supply of creeds that has bean pre-
pared

-
aud the absence of many qualities that

In past seasons bavo boon manufactured par-
ticularly

¬

for that section. Whether any re-
cuperation

¬

of the demand will bo developed
later In not material , as the present Is what
wo have to do with ; yet it Is Impossible to
realize from what source any rejuvenating
force Is likely to spring before the maturing
and marketing of the growing and to bo
planted crops. With Interior and western
lections opposlto conditions hnvo prevailed
from the outset ot toe season , and the volume
of business affected has been ou a larger
scnlo than over, and promises to bo main
tallied on a like magnitude.

The local produce markets have been
rather quiet during the past week aud prices
on some lines ca-

lc.r

.

LIVE STOCK MAUKKTS-

.Omaha'

.

* Week Clours with n I.lttlo Hotter
Dimiuml for Cattle HORS Hull ,

OMAHA , Jan. 30. Itocolpts for the past week
vero 10.305 cattle , 30,470 lings und 3.844 sheep
ngulnst 1.1710 cattle , 40.1XH hogs nnd 3.17 * : '. 3ep
the week previous , nnd 0,1100 cuttle , 30.8oO boss
nnd 2.252 fchoop for the lust wool ; of January ,
1801. The month's receipts foot up 58,128 cat-
tie.

-
. SOI.fiST hogs and 11.773 sheep , against 50,021

cattle , 2211.3:10: hogs nnd 10.1W sheep for Decem ¬

ber, und Bi.072 cnttlo , 1UJ.103 ho a und 11,30-
1iheop for January lust year.

Considering the fact that compared with
the week previous cuttle receipts show a de-
crease

¬

of 3.MU head , an advance In prices of
both beef ulcers and butcher stock of some-
thing

¬

IIUo I5o to23o is n rather unsatisfactory
showing. The demand nil wooic has only been
fnlr , neither local hoiucs nurHhlpporsoxhlblt-
ina

-
any treat anxiety for the cattle. In fact

with the rather Indifferent Inquiry , It n ro-
mnrkublo

-
that prices been maintained

in well. The stocXer nnd feeder trudo U-
omowhat livelier und prices lOo to 15-
ntrnngor than u week ago. The country Is full

of cheap corn nnd consequently everyone
wnntft feeders. Compared with beef cuttle
prices feeders uro Helling ut very strong Dx-
uros.

-
. Hog ? have shown some fluctuation , but

tno general tendency him been higher and
the week closes with prices lOo to ISohlithcr
than last Saturday nnd BOo to (Wo higher { nun
January 1 , There nus been no materialchango-
In sheep values , : desirable thatbus boon offered for sale hag found u niudy
purchaser at subsUnllally unchanged prices.

The week closed with u fair run of o.utlo.
nearly 100 earn , and taking ovorythlnu Into
consideration , the quality wus the boat ot the
week. CondlUoiiB wore pretty much thobamoH-
O on I ildny , both local und shipping buyershaving fnlr order* . Trading wus rather ac-
tive

¬

unil prices slightly improved. Thu nil-vance slnco Tuesday , the lowduy of the weak-
.lms

.
, boon rather gradual , but thu fnlr to good

boot steers uro soiling from I5o to 25e betterthan n week ago. (Jood 110lb.' to lDOO-lb.
steer * sold nt from fJ.GJ to U77i. with ono
bunch of choice Huurs ut 125. Fair to goodV ] ,ooo-lb. to l..IXMh , steer* sold for from 0.25 to
M.50 , with common to fair stuff uround from
fJ.OO tO W.15-

.Thu
.

bettor grades of butcher stock lold-
stcong to ( Co higher than Friday nnd from 20-
oto3)o better thuii Tuesday. OfTorlngi wore
rather liberal Including fully Imlf the roeeluti ,
but bhlpplng orders wore good and local
iiourcs were also minions to get their full
quota , ( lood to choice cows and helfera sold
from 1140 to ( LOO , fulr to good cows from Ji.O-
Oto W40. eunners nnd common stuff from ti.UO
tiM ) . llulli. oicu und tuts( wuro In good de-
mand

¬

and stronger nt from 11.73 to tJ.75-
.Callrs

.
wore In poor upp1y und firm at from

I.UJO to t3.oo for fulr to cholco veal.
Trading was iuther limited In the itockrr

and feeder line. f-it prices were steady to-
Ktiuup. . I'oor'o prune slock sold from 1.83 to-
IJ.20. . llcprcieututlvoiules ;
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Kulod Dull and Lower , with Much

Bearish News.

BEARS SOLD QUITE HEAVILY ,

Cables Showed Xo Improvement
ll Xow Looks ns If Kuropo Hud

liccoino Indifferent to Our
Ciniln Crop >

. III. , Jnn. SO.-Whont ruled dull and
today, The news was nearly all bear ¬

; sentiment wns In nccord with It , nnd
wore In excess of the demand.

wcio depressed nnd domestic markets
downward. Thu export business for

was no.irly 1,000,000 bu. moro than
week previous nnd the trade wns

on an increase of W.OM
In the visible supply. Now York
. I-ouls hnd liberal selling orders hero

of the largest local longs dropped
holdings through sheer discouragement ,

nnd other locil bears sold hoavlly
time the purchases against puts and the

by shorts who had a satisfactory
absorbed the property very readily.

the continuous stream of ofTcrlnss
to toll , nnd buyers arnwlng out, there
recession from early figures. Charles
wns the largest Individual buvor, cov ¬

u big line on which ho has bonn short
considerable llino while 1'anirldgo was

odds the heaviest seller. McDougul ,
- . Lo un und MIlmtno-Hodman

coxorcd considerable whe.it put out at
hUh prices which ruled early in

.
was some talk of good buying by

local cap tallsts , who. It was reported ,

taking wheat on all of the broiks , but It
nppo ir that their operations wore Im ¬

. On HID bro.ik UIITord , llutoly Ilros. ,

und some of the private wire houses ,

good buyers , largely. It wus
, to cover short sales. Closing
showed no Improvementnnd In

open opinion qf some dealers It
to look us If Ihuopo Irid become Indif ¬

to our wheat erou movement , as stocks
abroad nro s ild to bo unusually

und the nveraso price for the week 3o
. The foreign situation , as Indicated by
cables, caused renewed sties nnd In ¬

we ikncss. .May opened ! 4o lower nt
which proved to bo the highest prlco of

, worked slowly off to lJc.) llrnicd UD
, weakened to 9J.' c, strengthened on

by shoits near the close , but closed
ntuOUc.

shows considerable firmness In the
pirt of the session In splto of weak

nnd selling by I'nrdrldgo , bu.t It
Inter In sympathy with the weak ¬

In wheut und provisions , fahorts were
much in the wuy of covornu while

of the lutn buyers wore llmildnllnr
. Muv started 'Jo lower nt 4lsc. firmed

' , woukoncd to lU'ieand closed ut

wore qulot nnd easy , Mny shows n loss
.
products wore lower on the larger re ¬

of hogs than expected , nnd iv decline of
The wo.iknoss In

quotations wore ns follows :
Steady ana unchanged.
No. 2 spring whe it. 8Co ; No. 3

wheat , 8Uo ; No. 2 red , 69c.
No. 2, 38 c.- . 2. 20o ; No. Swnlto. t. o. b , 30.J ®

rf white. 20- . 2, 70KiO.
. - . 2, Mvasso : No. 3, t . a b. . 45®
. 4 , f. o. b. , 3552c.
SEED No. 1. 04c.

SKEO I'rlmo , fl25fttS9.
Moss pork , per bbl. , $i45@8.50 ; Inrd.

. , J04ixan.421i ; short ribs sides ( loose'' ,
. : dry salted shoulders ( boxed ) ,

! . ; short clear sides ( boxed ) , tO.OO ®

Distillers' finished goods , per gal. ,

Out loaf unchanged.
und shipments tod.ty were as fol ¬

:

the Proiluco oxclianco today the bnttor
was firm and unchained ; fancy Elgin

. 29&'Ho ; line western. 20@28o : ordi ¬

, .024i ; selected dairy , i45i-Cc ; ordlnaiy ,
' . Egcs , 22Mc.

firm ; full cream chcddais , 11 ®
flats , llOll o : Young Americas , U'ii

Unchanged ; wet salted Now Or¬

selected , 45 to 71 Ibs. , Wi8o ; today's se¬
, r to oo ibs , case.

Unchtmxod.
New York Markoti.
, Jan. 30. FLOHII Receipts , 30ofi7

: export", 1,005 barrels. 15,85) ) sacks-
f nil , uoak ; Biles. 10.530 bbls ; low ex ¬

JJ.4W.S5 ; winter wheat low grades ,
& ; fair to fancy , $1.0 @ 4.89 ; patents ,

. ; Mlnncsotaclour , $ l00icl.75 : stralglits

. ; straights patent , $4 ftJtt.'i.S'i.
Hocolpls. 45,750 bu. ; exports , 130-

bu. : sales , (8J.OOU bu. futures. 17,003 ou.
Hpot market quiet , lower and weak ;

2 rod , $ l.01i In store und elevator ;
& tM-Oi ? afloat ; tl.WH i f , a b. ;

red , OSKcQIU ; ungraded rod. OOcQJl.01 ;
1 northern , Jl.04r Na 1 hard ,

ai.CUi? : No. 2 northern , OU'io ;
: i spring , OOc. Options docllnoa 'i&Ho on

cables nnd largo receipts In the north-
reacted iiQi'io , declined ® 4o on light

; closed steady at % &Hu under
; No. 2 roj , Kohruury , H.01 ®

, closing attl.Ul'i ; March , lii3UO10. .
at 10. ; April , flMti ; May. .

({ 1-10 , closing ut J1.01W : Juno. tcJHQ.K ) >j'c.
at DOftc ; July , 077i@9tio , closing ut

-

Dull , nominal ! western. IGftOHJo.
. Dull ; INO. S Milwaukee , 01X271 c.
. MAI.T Qnlct.

Uucolpts , tin , ; exports. 4,840
: sales. 3l5uO'j bu. of futures ; 3H.OOJ bu , ot

; spot market dull and weaker : No , 2,
In elevator : 60't > afloat ; ungraded

, ( Mi-VJlic ; No. . ', 4oBtoamor mixed ,
! IOa Options declined XQKo on weak

, roictod H <8> ?io on covermir. and closed
! © " o under yesterday ; July. 4lJ440io) ;

, 4flio ; Maruh , , closing
; April , 4U ; May , ! , closing

.
Kocolpts , 02.250 b-jt exports , 325rx 0

: sales , none of futures ; 3.OJU bu. ot spot ;
inarkut weaker ; options , dull und nnm-

; Tobruary , : 5So ; March , M ? o ; May , 37o ;
No. 2 white , 38Uo : mixed woslurn. 35®

: ( : white western. 37 3.loi No. 2 Chicago ,

Qnlct and weak ; shlcplne , WM ; Rood
. 7rou.O ) .

' Quiet and easy ; state common to
. 'JoCi-To : common to choice Pacific

, 20020 0.
Itiiw , atoadyi roflnin ?, 3o ; eontrl-

, DO test. 37-lflo ; rollnoa qnlotand steady.
I'oieltin nomlnivl : New Orleans ,

; common to fancy , 2H3iks.
Quiet ; domeatlo fair to extra , 4i ®

! ; Japan , 4U SKo.o
Quiet nnd steady ; crude In

uarKors. 680 bid : bulk. $ L3ii) rofinoil
New Yoik , $145 ; I'lillitdcluhlu nnd

, t535ea.4i ) ; Philadelphia nnd llultl-
In bulk , IJ85a3.U5i united closed utlu'o

.
- bEKD OiL-QuIctt crude 25Q,25ici! 'aWKOKR

. Quiet and easy ) ( ti,00 for jmck-
.

. Quiet and steady ; strained common
. I1J7K.

' Quiet and flrm at- und qulot ; western ,
, 2.007 packairra.

Mode rule demand , steady ; mess ,
ai0.75 ; extra prltiio. HIM.

MEATS Klrmi ploklcd bellies , SH'iWJJo :
, So ; hams. Uai middles , uulut and

; thort clear , 343.- , dull ; western sto im closed at
; sales. 1,000 tierces at tIMia.87li! ; op-

, ali , 1,500 tlerceai I'obruary , fo.7u, clos-
at M 75 ; March , $164 ; May , tl0a.OS) , cloi-

; Inactive , flrmt western dairy , I
; wiiitern creamery , 22&i2o | western fac ¬

, lOlito-'Ic ; Elgin , 32o.
: rirm , nioucratoly active ; part

. OGlOiie.
liiuN-bteady , quiet ; American , II575J.

' ' Oulet and flrm ; Irlcofia7uai075.
Dull and easy : domestic , 120.

Quiet and steady ; btralu , $10.7-

0.Ouiiihu

.

1'roduco Murkoti-
.OUllorult

.
rlrenla * arangei , I3.BOQ

S.CO | Washington navoM. 3.7tor 0 ; California
tangerines. $100 per Dox ; lilarldn oranges.-
brlg1it

.
. $ i75 .I.OO : russets |?( M 2.60 ! riorlda-

tanperlnei , $.t.VKtl.OO( ; western upplc <. 1.75®
2.iJ per Dili. , fancy stand mlplit bring 25o moro.
Now YorkapplesI6Vili75.: Jv-

.VKonTAiu.E
.

California enVbdgo , 2 0 per
Ib In crates ; homo grown lettuce , 4&o per
dor.1'oui.Tiiv Chickens , CCl'c : RCOSO

f

, ducks and
turkey. Wlloc.-

OAMC
.

No sale for rabblt< 111 not bring
enough to puy ghlpplnc chnrkcslI-

lUTTKit r lr to good , 10n f-cholco coun-
try

¬

IDT&-
Hcri.oun6ninha Milling cninhiny1 * Kollanco-

I'ntont , $ .'.60 ; Invincible I'lfirnV , J2.M ; Lone
StarSupcrlallvo. $i25 ; NnownakK. $ l.tx ) ; Tnncy
ramlly , Jl.SJi a P. Oilman's (,l< rid Me lal , $J.65 ;
Bnow White , fl.u: ; SnowllivklIJ OJ low grade
1.00 ; Queen of the I'antry , 5270.

Hums No. 1 green tnltod hides , 4 ! <

No. 3 crccn silted hlilqs , L'5Moi( ( No. l
Baltodlildi-s. 25 to4J Ihs. , 4'JillVC ! Na S green
salted hides. 25 to 40 Ibs.IiOi'ie : No. I've al
calf, 8 to n Ibs. , 60 ; No. 2 veal calf , 8 to 15 Ibs , ,
4u ; No I dry Illnt Hideo , 7® ; No. 2 dry flint
hides. r< lOu ; No , 1 dry salted hides. &Qr u , Tall-
ow.

¬
. No 1 , 3tift4ci tallow , No. 2, 3Uc ; grease.

white A , Wfot grouse , white ll , 3UOIVc ;
grease , yellow , 3c : gren o. dork , 2)Scs) old Init-
tor.-Ja'-'ic ! beeswax , prime , lOo ; rough tall-
ow

¬

, l'i'o.Funs Market firmer ; strictly fr.csh stock ,
230.

HAY Market oxer supplied ; 5.00X2550 per
ton.
_

Oinnhn drain Mnrkrt.
Prices based on delivery at Mlsslsslpnl river

points , Nebraska Inspection , nnd ton duyV
shipment, unless otherwise stated. Cash grain
culls for shipment within days.

VMiont-No. 2 spring. 82o bid-
.Uvr.No.

.

. 2, 78o blu ; No 3. 7Wo bid-
.OATSNO.

.
. 2 white , nio bid : No. 3 white. Ma ;

No2mlTcil. 30c bid : No. 3 mixed , 2flo bid ; No.
3 colored. 2 lo.

Cons No. 2 cash. 30o bid , 'I7e asked' robru-
nry

-
, Oo bid , 'M'io asked ; No. 2 white , 37Mo-

bid. .
Among the sales were : Thrco cars No. 3

white oats , 30o ; 20 cars No. 3 or bettor corn , 0
days , M > ic.

IIOAIIDOF TIUDB NOTES-
.r.

.

. fnulknnraf Pchuyler , Nob. , wus In look-
Ing

-
over the market.-

Kiinsns

.

City Jlurkots.
KANSAS Cirv. Mo. . Jan. 30 WIIBAT Easier

und about le lower ; No 2. hard bold ut 77c ; No.
" red. 8le.-

COIIN
.
Weak ; No. 2 mixed , 3lc ; No. Z white ,

35® I5JJ-
C.OAT3Stoady

.
; No. Smlxotl , 20c ; No. 2 white ,

30c.Uvn Steady ; 77o for No. 2-

.KI.AX
.

SKED slo on the b isis of purs.-
HIIAN

.
Knslor ; sacUocl , 6500c.-

II
.

AV rirm : timothy , t'loo' ; fancy prairie.
7.00 ; good to choice , $50 3000 ; low grades.
$5.00.HECr.lPTS Wheat , 10,000 bu. ; corn , 1,000 bu. ;
oats , none. '

SHIPMENTS Wheat , 27,000 bu. ; corn , none ;

oats , none ,

Now York Dry Goods Market.
NEW YOIIK. Jan. ISO. Iluslnoss In dry seeds

displayed few now features , Dclng u short day
thu general movement was relatively qnlct ,

1'rlnts wbrd In fulr demand nnd tone ery-
stronz. . The Mcrrlmuo shirting prints will bo
advanced on Monday to 4Uc and fuinlture-
Morrlmao fast black satins wll| also bo ad-
vanced

¬

Uc. The duplicate request for snrlnc ,
jind summer specialties gcnorully tondjuAo
more activity nnd 1'ubruary is lool ed"to as
probably bringing out u strong demand.
Staple cottons wore moro qulot. but a good
many small orlors kept the position ma-
terially

¬

unchanged.-

Colleo

.

Market.-
OIIK

.
, Jin. 30. Options opened steady

at live points down to fifteen points up. and
closed steady ut Uvo points up to flvo down ;

sales. 10.2S bags , including Pobiuiry. $13.00-
CS1A15 : March. $ t27ixai2.fe5i April. Jl. 40 ; May ,
$ l.30U3i! : June , $ .220 : iliiYy , 12.00 ; Sep-
tember

¬

, 11.P5 ; spot Hlo. No.7 , 1325.

Mllw.inkeoM-
II.WAUKKC. . Wls. . Jun. 30. Easy ;

No. 2 spring. S5c : No 1 northern , OOc-

.COIIN
.

Quiet ; No. 3 , . !0'q' ,
OATS Quiet ; No. 2 white. 31o ; No. 3 white ,

30c. T i-

HAULEV Quiet ; No , 2, 55Hc ; sample ou track ,
45Jc.! i ,

ItYE-Easler ; No. 2 ,

St. LonU .M irkctH.-
Pr.

.
. Louis , Mo , Jan. 30 < WIIBAT Cash.-

SSSe.
.

.
O iiv Eisy ; cash , 3C'e ,
OATS Lower ; c.ish , 2UKC. i

I'OIIK Qulot ; now , tll.70-
.LAIluStoiidy.it

.
" '1030.

WinsiiY * l.lfi._ j-

Llxcrpool JMJirkot < .

LiVEHPOOU Jan. SO. WiirXT ? Quiet ; holders
"offer moderately ! No. 1 California , bs lid ®
Ks Hid per cental ; led western spring , 7s Md
@ 7H Id : No. 2 red wlntnr , 7s DdQTs 9jjd.-

COIIN
.

Easy ; demand fallen off ; mixed west-
ern

¬
, 4s Vd per cen till for new.

CHEESE American finest white and colored ,
DSs per cwt.
_

.St. T.ouls Live Stock Market.S-

T.
.

. Loins. Mo. . Jan. 3J. OWTt.B-Roocipts ,
500 ; shipments. 300 ; market steady and un-
changed

¬

: Texan and Indian steers , $,'2T140.
lions Receipt :) , 1.831 : shipments. 2.00J : nuir-

Uct
-

lower : heavy , 4.3534 50 ; mixed , IJS04S1.40 ;
light , 25l.4i ) .

.tlarkct.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn , Jan 3)V IIKAT

Loner : cnsh dull ; receipts. 325 cars. Close :

January , aitf ; May , 8B1 * ; on track. No. 1 hard ,

85c} ; No. 1 northern , 8 1 Ho ; No. 2 northern , 70-

381c. .

Toledo Grain Miuket.T-
OLCPO.

.
. O. , Jan. 30. WHEAT Lower ; No.

2 cash und February. 01'o.-
COIIN

.
Easy ; No. 2 custi :)UJ5c.

OATS Qulot ; cash. 28-

c.Cincinnati

.

.Miirlti'lfl-
.CININNATI.

.
'. O. , Jan. 30. WiiEAT-Strong ;

No. 2 rod. IMUffil-
lc.CoiiNrirmer

.
; No. 2 mixed ,

OATS Firmer ; No. 2 mixed , 32-

WIIISKV 1110.

Trailers' Talk.-
CIIICAOO

.
, III. , Jan. 30. Counsolman & Day

toCockroll Ilros. : Wheat stood up wonder ¬

fully well today and closed but iia lower In
the fueo of , not only very disappointing cables
and heavy selling , but the singular fact thatnot tin Item of news received tended towardutiivlngtho decline. The market appears B-
Owufl pegged at 90o for May wheat that nrtnvoperators hnro bcc.uno suspicious ot bull
manipulation and hence puts are fully
1,50 i.OOO nt from UO c to OO o were not used ,
although the closing price was Uc below that
IIsure. Corn nnd oats nvor.iged Uo lower in
sympathy with wheat. Speculators were not
Inclined to mulio ventures and the marketwas left to scalnuis , Provisions ruled lower
under considerable selling for country no-
count but puckers took the cheap lots offered
and tbo market reacted to about opening
prices. At present figures opinions uro di-
vided

¬

und operators generally uro scalping
the maiket on quick turns.C-

HIOACIO
.

, 111. . Jun. 30. Kenneth , Hopkins &
Co. to S. A. W Mchorton : Wheat has bconheavy all day nnd the disposition of traders
to oven up deals over Sundiiy. Lure o pur-
chases

¬

by I'ardrldgo absorbed the iont BtnlV
that came on ton stop loss orders , und pre-
vented

¬

marked weakness , but the trade Is
now too narrow to withstand the bearish
Influence bf the panicky fcetlni abroad.Today's o iblo lias beoii rather weak.
Receipts ut primary markets for the week
have Increased 300,100 bushels. Exports of
corn for the week huve been ovnr 4500.000
bushels , u considerable Increase oor the pre-
vious

¬

week , Kocolpts ut primary markets
have fallen off largely. The visible supply
may show a decrease on Monday which may
also have Its Influence. Ilothgialns huvn been
easier In sympathy with other products
but they have n healthy look for higher prices
eventually. Provisions , have not yielded
much In consequence of if Weaker hog muikct-
The feeling Is app.ironUyucttlni ! stronger und
It Is hard to keep prices down. They fall oil
occasionally but recover uilly-

.I'lnunclal

.

! Jleiluw ,
NEW YOIIK. Jan 16. Tiiol'oitsays : Despite

Its dullness the not without fea-
tures

¬
of Interest. Many of the smaller room

traders , under the Improvilon that themoto-
mont In the dividend uiycmwas over, spiint-
thu forinoon nosing about thu garbage of the
stock list ondoavorlug to.fpjlow the manipu ¬

lated ( loullnes In distillers trusts and
klnurcd specialties by; courtesy called "su-
curltlos.

-
. " Yet at this , tlmo a standard

dividend paying stdck' wa * Boorlng a
rapid advaiK'o of nearly fcoven points. The
ouucrnobs with which liivcktlau cunltullats ,
Including ut least oml well postoU financial
liibtltutlon , hurried to gqtj In to this stock ut
half price when the news of last night's In-
crease

¬

In thu dlvldend'Uecamo known , wus a
fresh and useful commentary oil the clmrac-
tcr

-
of the forces whluliunderlie the present

market. The speoulutorkuiade very little out
of the hdvanco , for. thotUruotors and thulr as-
sociates

¬
, who were themselves uncertainabout the dividend until It was actually

voted , hud the market tilled with orders atthe opening ,

STOCKS ANJ ) IIONUS.

There AVus No Apparent Hupport to the
block Afarkct.

NEW YOIIK, Jun 30. The stock market today
WIIH uothlng but the fag und of the week's
spuoulutlon and considerable weakness wus
seen In all portion * of tbo list. There wan no
apparent support to stocks , even tlioto which
are known to be under the care of cliques and
a marked dourthof commission house buying ,

encouraged the bears to uijuln attack the
most vltalipolnts , hlcl | IsoUo aided by the
literal gelling , apparently for foreign uu-
connt.

-
. The stoukv which Imvo uii Intor-

imllonal
-

inarket , however , were not Iholurgostkulferera , but tnoso which have made
thu most pronounced gains of lulo , The
banner wuuk stock btlil contlnuea to bo
dUUIIcru and today many stop orders In ll
were uncovered , wltli the uffeot of dropping
the stock Iu tbo early dealings 2V4 per cenu-

b ars old Ui araugcn freely , but only

) showed any material Impression , and
thcsolllnx of Atchlson , which was specially
narked , sufficed only to depress the stock n-

'motion and largely Incronso the nmountof-
uslness) done In It. The sumo may bo said of-

Ijoulsvlllo , which wns the next most promt *

iont mnrk for their drives.
Consolidated Gas msile-n sharp upwKrd

spurt , the action of the directors In raising
IIP rate of dividend from fi too per cent ana
unking It payable quarterly Instead of soml-
innuaUy

-
f urnUhlng the moving power. Tno-

ho

ck opened up 1 per cent at 105 nnd rose
o 111 , closing ut lll'i a aln ot OS-

r cent. Distillers rallied handsomely In-

mnha

Into 'dealings , 'but closed "with-
n material loss. The bink statement
with Its further largo gain In cnsh und do-
oslts

-
scorned to have noolfert , but

ovrrlng of operations o uiscd n slleht mils In
the final trading which cloned the market firm
nt n shndq better than the lovscst prices , The
ossosof Importation wore : Distillers , 1U per-

cent ; Atcnlson , IS percent ; Omaha and Cot-
ton

¬
OH , 1 per cent onch ,

bonds have bcon dull and
steady.-

Ftate
.
bonds have been neglected.

The following nro the closing quotations for
tho'lendlng stocks on the Now York Stock ex-
changotodnv

-
;

ox dlv.
The total sales of stocks today wore 14V.01-

0lKiren , Including : AtchtBon.US 0 : Ohlcngo-
Giis , 4,80(1 ; Eric. ;i,100i Louisville & Naslivlire ,
U.V0) ; Mitnhuttnn , il.U : Missouri Pacific ,
AtlH ; Northwestern , 21,110 ; Northern Taclllo-
preferred. . 4'Jll : Ituadlng , 5.200 : Ulchniond &
Wostrl'olnt , 4.1M : St. 1'iiul , I0.70J ; St. I'aul A-

Oinnb.t , .1775 : Union raolllc , U.30Uestorn;
Union , U750.

Flimnclul > otc .
NEW Yonic. Jan. IlO.-Oloarlngs , 1145,704,235 :

balances , IT.ssrNliiO. Kor the vreek : Olourlnjjs ,
*7ai8J4.UXi ; balances. *, )87b.IOi

BOSTON , Muss. , Jan. 10. Hank clearings-
.JlUG7r

.
; l ; bnlanops , ll.GJI.ffkS. Money , Ui3nor cent. Exchange on Now York , leo dis-

count.
¬

. For the week : Olc.irlngs. Jsn.05M70 ;

balances 811101144. For the smo week last
yeir : Cloirlngs , t82rj.nsi( ; bal incos. JlrkS5.i-
72.

.-
: . Tor the month : Oloirlncs. J4IOVin.777 :
balances , lllr9JO.) ) Kor the same month last
your : Olo.irlngs , $1 4,081,401 ; balances , $17-
25.M3-

0.I'ini
.
Arr.f.fHtA , la. . Jan. 3D. Hank olnari-

nus.
-

. * ll78J.Lil( : : biilnnccs , $ I5I.VJ S. Dlcarlins
for the wcelc were $5.MIUI3 ; balances , 81,104-
570.

, -
. Money , 4 percent.-

llArTivrouc
.

, MU . Jan. 30. Olonrlnss , 12,140-
.flr

. -
; bnlnnvcs. 8blI01.( Halo , U per cent.-

CHICAGO.
.

. III. . Jan. 31. Monuy easy , at fi0-
Clearings.per cent , . $ lOI87ia. Now York

exchange. 10 per cent , Slorllng cxehati-'e.
quiet und unchanged , Clearings for the
week , $yir0.1b .

Nnw OIII.GANS , La. , Jan. 3J. Clearings ,
HaiS530.

KANSAS CITV, Mo. Jan. 30. Clearings ,
tl.180.7Jl-

.1'Aiiis
.
, Jun 30. Three percent rentes , 03f-

3iu for the account.-
NKW

.
YOHK , Jan. 2!) . The export of bpeclo

from the portof Now York last neok amounted
to Jl.ll.i'iS. of which $li.02n' was cold nnd J.M. ' U-

slher. . The Imports of specie dm Ins the week
amounted to $.' 1820. of nhlcli 417,702 wai gold
and JI.UJ7 silver.

Now Yurie .Money .Market.
NEW YortK , Jan. 30. MONEY ON CAL& Easy s

closed ofTered ut 1(1( per cent.-
I'liiHE

.
MniiCANTtLK I'Ai-Eit smarili per cent.-

STEIU.INO
.

EXCHANGE Quiet but steady nt
4.84 tor sixty day bills and $4,83 for de-
mand.

¬

.
The closing quotations on bonds :

London Stock Murkct.-
Copyroiffd

.
[ 18J2 by James Qnrrtan Jiennett. ]

LONDON , Jim. 30 [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to THE HBO ] This has been an un-

satisfactory
¬

diiy on the Stock cxclrmgo. The
marliots wore mostly moro or less oxcitea ,
owlnz to the liquidation of a largo ont-
Etandlns

-
account In connection with nloli-

nu'ly relatluns are oxpcctod. Americans con-
tinued

¬

to bo bold In .connection with
the account above referred to. While this
goes on there Is no disposition to support the
market so that prices dropped until a general
decline was established , Including 1J } percent
In Lake Shore , >1 per cent In Loulsvlllu &
Nuslivlllo and a xlmrp fraction In the others.
Canadian llnca uere very lltt'e dealt In.
Canadian i'.iclflc opened lower , but closed
with u small Improvement. Grand Trunk
pieferred und guaranteed stocks wore a trlllo-
worbO. . Muxlcan ordinary nreferred yielded
to a moderate extent. .Money was more
wanted. Kor short loans from 1 to 1'i per-
cent wns charged. The discount market con-
tinued

¬

quite , with two and three months' bills
unchanged.

LONDON , Jan. 30.Tho following wore the
London stock quotations oloiln ? at 2 p. in. :

lounty Oommissionors Oatoh the Retrench-

ment
-

Idea and Act Accordingly.

SUPERNUMERARIES TO BE DEPOSED

Mr. StrnlierR.Set * ttioKxiimplo byDccllnlnc-
to Hccelto 1'ny Wlilcli He

Worked Tor Otlii-r Itou-

tlno
-

Mutters.

The twunty commissioner * hnvo caught the
idea of rctronchmont and reform , With this
iilon In mind they expect to prune around
the edges to nn extent by which the counVy
will save several hundred dollars each
month.
Judge Stonborg was the member to tnko

the first stop In this direction. Ho entered
upon the discharge of tbo duties on Jnmmry
0. The salary ot the oftlco is $150 per month ,

or $3 per day. At the meeting held this
afternoon the monthly appropriation sheet
came up for passage. Auditor Evans had
mndo out the sheet and Inserted
$150 as the amount duo Com-
missioner

¬

Stonborg In full for hU
services during the month of January. Whou
the item was road. Mr. Slcnborg said that It
was not correct. Ho had served the country
but twonty-four days and consequently was
not , entitled to thlrtv days' pay. The appro-
priation sheet provided for the payment of-
f30 to which ho could lay no claim-

.Thcro
.

being no objection , the shoot was
corrected and passed , Mr. Stonborg being
allowed SIM-

.following
.

this there was n resolution
adopted that will bo of moro than ordinary
Interest to the various employes about the
onicos In the court house.

The resolution declares that In most ot the
ollccs( there are moro clorits and assist-
ants

¬
employed than are necessary for the

transaction of the putilto business.
They nro paid extravagant salaries forslt-
ting around and looking at each othor. In
fact many of them have nothlne to do except
to discuss the weather and crack-Jones , ono
with another.-

iludgo
.

Stcnbore stated that ho liTid had an
idea that thn facts wore as embodied In the
resolution , and therefore could see no reason
whv it should not bs adopted.

The other members weroof the same opin-
ion

¬

, and on Monday at 3 p.m. , the board will
sit as n committee of the whole , at which umo
the heads of the various county departments
will bo cnllod In to explain the duties of thu
respective oftlccs. At the same tltno they
will bo called upon to state Just how
many clerks they actually need. At that
meeting the salar ; question will bo brought
up for discussion , with a vlow to a reduction
in some of the departments.-

llldfl
.

and Contracts.
The bid for Ice for the county hospital was

at the rote of 1.60 per ton. It >vas rcterred.
There were six bids for printing blanks

and furnishing stationery supplies. They
wore from Henry Gibson , the Fostner Print-
Ing

-
company , the American Job Department

company , the Pokrok Zapaau , the Omaha
Printing company and the Uees Printing
company. Tnev woio all referred to the
committee on Qnanco.

The contract for constructing the pile
brldgu over nn arm of Cut Off l ko was
awarded to H. B. Mayo at 4.80 per lineal
foot.

The old claim of J. C. Root for grading
State street in Florence was settled by al-

lowing
¬

Root $178 and assessing the balance
duo against the propei abutting the
street.-

Couuty
.

Clerk Saekott was authorized to
employ six male clerks at $75 per month each ,
and ono female clerk at $75 per month to
work upon the tax list for IbUJ, the work to-
bo completed by April 1 , next.

Homer G. Ebo presented his resignation
as constable of West Omaha precinct. The
resignation was accoptod.-

A
.

petition asking the appointment of John
C. Dingman to flll the vacancy was pres-
ented

¬

together with a protest against Dlng-
man'ii

-
appointment. The whole matter was

referred.
Judge Eller filea a petition In which he

said that ho needed six clerks to keep up the
business of his ofllco.

Henry Elbert asked to bo appointed con-

stable of Ploronco precinct. The application
was referred. ,

The transmlsslsslppl congress notified the
board that it would bo entitled to ono mem-
ber

¬

at the meeting to bo held In New Or-
leans.

¬

. Chairman Tlmmo was authorized to
appoint a delegate.

That Seymour Park Uoiul ,

JJr. Miller forwarded a communication to
the bourd notifying It that the county was
using a road in Seymour park without
authority having been obtained.-

Tbo
.

loportof T. A. Mogoath , registrar of
deeds , for the year 1SU1 showed the follow-
ing

¬

: Receipts , $IS4UJ.15 ; expenditures ,

I4t31.73; ; total surplus for the voar , $14-

140.42.
, -

. Credit by amount turned Into the
county treasury , 850.45 ; balance on baud ,
83 259.07-

.A
.

resolution was adopted by which In the
future all applications to ((111 vacancies must
bo accompanied by an nflidavlt showing that
the would-bo applicant is n resident of the
precinct In which ho desires to bo appointed.

The resolution Instructing the county clerk
to ask for bids for publishing the delinquent
tax list for 1803 was referred to the commit-
ted

¬

on finance.
The clerk of the board was declared to bo

clerk of the commltto of the whole und In-
struc.tcd to servo In that capacity.

%

Constipation poisons tno olood ; DoWitt's
Little Enrly Risers euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is gono.

VICTIM OF RECKLESSNESS.-

An

.

Itulluu I'edillor Dangerously Hurt In a
Collision oil the Street.

Philip Carloto , an Italian fruit peddler ,

was very seriously and possibly fatally In-

jured
¬

at noon yesterday In consequence of the
criminal carelessness of two unknown young

men.Carloto was drlvln ? north on Sherman
avenue , and when near the corner of Grace-
street the young men drove up behind him in-

n spring wagon. Tboy wore driving nt a
high rate of speed , and made no attempt to
avoid the peddler's wagon , Into which they
crashed , Carioto was thrown out and run
over by tbo other vehicle.

Both homes wore thrown down , and while
tbo spectators wore busy straightening out
the tangle the reckless drivers lied. Their
horse was taken to Snydor's stable , but tbo
owners soon afterward stole back and took It
away when attention was centered on-
Carloto , who was unsconsclous ,

The young fellows loft their wagon behind
them , and It is In the bands of the police , who
hope to discover Its owner, and thus ascer-
tain

¬

the identity of the guilty parties.-
Carloto

.

was taken to the police station ,
Drs. Towno and homers attended htm. Ho
was very weak and unable to talk , and bo
was ordered removed to the Methodist hos-
pital

¬

, The nature unuoxtont_ of his injuries
are as yet unknown ,

boWltl's Little Early Risers. Host llttla
pill ever mado. Cure constipation evert-
ime.. None equal. Use thorn now-

.JUSTICE'S

.

BUSY WEEK.

Seven Court * nnil Clrnnil Jury Will Itogln-
Worli on Mondtty-

.At

.

tbo court house everything IE in readi-
ness

¬

for the February term of the district
court , which opens next Moudtfy morning.

Clerk Mooros has completed bit dockets
and now has them In band , to bo distributed
among mombom of the bar,

Thesu dockets furnish any amount of In-

teresting matter fpr the perusal of tno law-
yers

¬

ana their clients. They show that tbcro
are ,4SO cases for the consideration of tbo-
seyen judges. Clerk Mooros has added one
now feature which he ibinus will aid the
lawyers to some extent at loast. Heretofore
tbo dockets have contained the cases iu nu-

merical
¬

order , without any reference to tbo
judge before whom tboy are sot for trial. At
this term of court each case on tbo court
docket tins a number corresponding with the
number of the room In which it will bo hoard ,

The judges end rooms have boon assigned
at follows ; Judge Davis will oc-
cupy

¬

No. 1 In tbo court house ,
whuro ho will loolt after all criminal
matter *. Judge * Fcrgu ou and Keysor will
occupy court room * two and three , reipoot-

Ivoly. presiding over the law docket. In-
Tun Brn building, Judge Donne will occupy
room No. 4 , whore ho will prosldo over th
law docket. Judges Irvine and Hopowoll
will occupy rooms I and 3 respectively ,
looking utter oqultv matters. Judge Scott
will look after the courts In the outsUlo
counties ot the district , and If ho tins any
apnro time , ho will relieve the other judges
by hearing motions and issuing onion.

Aside from the routine business , the Feb-
ruary

¬
term promises to bo nn Interesting ono

as a grand jury will report for dutv upon the
convening of the court , Twonty-threo nnmos-
hnvo been drawn , but only eighteen men will
bo required to servo. Upon receiving their
Instructions from Judge Uavli , the grniul
jurors will repair to the grand jury room , on
the second floor , In tbo north cast corner of
the court house , select their foreman and go-
to work.-

As
.

yet, the mutter has not boon dUcusscd ,
but It Is thought that cither Joseph Barker
or Samuel Orchard will bo appointed fore-
man

-
,

Just what will bo brought to the attention
of the grand Jury Is not positively known ,
though It Is said that the members will ba
called upon to investigate the question of th
grading of South Thirteenth street and how
the county funds wore used In that connect-
ion. . After disposing of that matter the
eighteen men will bond their energies In look-
ing

¬

Into some of the deals Hint wore handled
by the last city council. The awarding ot
the contract for furnishing the city hall
furniture not bo neglected. Then tin
members will take upnnd look Into the Uallou-
clcctrlo light deal , In which several council-
men

-
cut qulto a flguro. The bogus chock for

$! 00 , given to ox-Councilman Madson , obnlr-
mnn

-
of the committee on gas and olcctrla

lights , by Mr. Uallou , will not bo forgotten.
When thcso matters have boon disposed ot-

tbo jurors will try aud learn if any council-
man

¬

have been guilty of cither directly or In-

directly
¬

furnishing material or entering Into
contracts with the city-

.Tbo
.

saloon-keepers within the two-mlla
limit who have bon soiling llquor.s without
contributing to the treasury for permission
to so do , will probably DO touched up to coma
extent.-

Do

.

Witt's Ltttlo Early Risers ; the only plU-
to cure sick headache and regulate bowels.

LINGER LINGERED LONG.

Ills Wntcli nuil Cimh AVcro Appropriated by
Ills IHsrcpiituliln Friends. '

August Linger , a Norwegian farmer ,
lingered too long In the vicinity of Tenth
street and Capitol avenue Thursday night.-
Ho

.
was engaged In the pleasurable past I mo-

of Illuking the Illos from the elephant's ears ,
and as ho had rndtop and timothy In hit
whiskers ho failed to como out n winner.

Linger sojourned In a wlno room with H.
Bedford , Agnes Donnelly et al , and while h
sojourned his watch and $40 In cash wont out
Into the night They never came bacit , and
that Is whv Mr. Linger occupied the witness
his brief but eventful acquaintance wlUv
Agnes and Mr. Bedford.

The woman dually admitted to the oQlcors
that the property hnd boon stolen and by
her aid tno watch was rccovorod. Both the
defendants were held to the district court la-
the sum of $300 each , and In default wont
to jail.

Evidence was Introduced to show that
Bedford was u procurer from Grand Island ,
and had sent several girls from this city to
that place for Immoral purposes. If ba
escapes conviction on the cbargo of grand
larceny , a complaint of another character
will bo tiled against him.

According to Bedford's own story ho has a-

very unsavory record. Ha says that from
December , 18UO , until a short time aeo ho
was In jail In Grand Island onachargoot
Incest with hU 14-ynar-olddaughter , and that
ho was Ilnnllv released because of the disap-
pearance of the girl.

Bedford says that his brother was arrested
for being concerned In this spiriting away
of the witness , but nothing was proved ana
ho claims to know nothing about hli-
daughter's present whereabouts.-

A

.

very small pill , but a very geol one. D*
Witt's little Early KlsoM.

FELL FOURTEEN FEET.-

A

.

Workman on the City Hull Seriously In-
J

-
u rod This Morning.

Phillip Piles , a carpenter employed upcq IL.the city ball , mot with a severe and painful
accident at noon yesterday ,

stand yoitcrduy and told Judge Borka of-

Mr. . Piles was In the court for the purpose
of securing a picco of timber to dress Into a
stair rail. In reaching out over an nroaway
his foot slipoed and ho fell to the basement ,
a distance of fourteen feet , striding nil
right side upon u pile of brick and lumber.-

A
.

physician was called , who pronounced
the bruises severe. No bones woro-brokon.
After the wounds were dressed the suffo'Ol
was convoyed to his home at 2034 (Jharlo *
street. '

No gripping , no nausea , no pain when Do*
Witt's Little Early Riser* are taken. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best pill-

.I'micllo

.

I'liHlilon-
s.Thcro

.

Is a code of fashion in relation
to the garments worn by Indies'pot dogs ,
miys the Now York Sun. Its lutoat odioti-
in regard to cimino fashions not forth
that at breakfast only a single garment
of blue or white llannol should bo worn ,
and a collar at this hour of the day ii
considered vulgar. For the morning
walk a clo30-llttln r coat of striped OP
spotted English uhoviol with a nmntlo
well covering the chest ia correct , with
a leather chain and collar of antique
silver. For the afternoon drive the cos-
tume

¬

is of blue or fawn cloth , with col-
lar

¬

of velvet hung with tiny medallions ,
and for evening dross the pot is nrra.vod-
in

.
a gown of velvet richly embroidered ,

and has the family crust embroidered on
his collar.-

DoWitt's

.

Little Early Kisert ; best llttU
ills fordvspopslasour stomachbad breath-

.TIII

.

: MAICKKT-

.fNSTUUMENTS

.

placed on record JanuaryJ. 30 , 1892 !

WAIUIANTV DEEDS.-

S
.

O Morris to Martin Fonder , undlv' { of-
o'4 lot21 , lluwley Terrneo. . . t 609

J W Jones und wife to J , II. I'arrls , w 4-
9Bl2feot lot 19. II u wns add 1,800

O 11 nnd EJ llulloii und wives to N A
Ivuhn. lot 10 , block 4 , Kvorott place. , . , 400

0 li Van Camp und wlfo to W A Wiilson ,
lot 3, block .1, Cottage park 700

0 I MOUTH to Central InvUo. , lots , block
1 , Mayne's2dndd , * l,50fl

Alfred btniidoii and wlfo to J , J , Millar
lots 0 und 7, block 2, Ilnrrler'u 1st add
loVnlley 475

J UWilcox und wlfo to f-M Erlon , lot
10 , block 1 , Upton place. . . 1

John Nelson und wlfo to August Jacob-
son

-
, lot 11 , block B , Donlso's add 2,000

August Jncobbon to Johanna Nelson ,
Hume. . .. 2,000

J A llnrlmch mid wife to 1' W llnrbioh ,
lot 0. block 4H und I-IOOptof "Htono
Quarry llosurvo. " nnd und 1iuOptof-
"Sprliu I'lucu Hesorvo" In Orandvlew.

A .1 1'onploton ana wlfo to W H Herbert ,
lots 15 and 10 , block 20 , 1'opnloton park 2,350

William btudolmun and wife to O V-

llaxlsco , lot 111 , hloiki.: Central piirk. , 2,600-

10.0W

G W Ames and wife to II H Wullucu , lots
11 mid II ). block' ' , Aires pliieo. , . . . , . . , . 1,400

V ( J Patrick und wlfo to i : I1'utrlok. . lot
II, blook 6. I'litilck'nlM hnrutogn add. . , 1,001

I) L Thomas and wlfo to J H lliind. trust-
cc.

-
. cM acres sw'.M-JlO-r. ! , lots IU und

IB , Krnslngtor, add. Jot Id, block I. lot *
H und II , block 5VoutGiimliig udd , lota
1 and 14 , block 2 , lots 1 , 2 and 14 , blook
3. lnt viid! 7. block 4 , lots 6 , U , IU, 12 nnd-
n IU fcot lot 13, lots 6 und U , block 4 , Lin-
coln

¬

place. .. . . . . . ..A U llomun nnd husband to Mury Ho-
man , lots 1 und 2, bloou 'J. I'owlor-
pluco. . lot 0, block 10 , Kountzo &. Uuth'i-
udd. . . . .. J.MI

J (J W Ik-ox und wife to Bouth Hide Heal
Kstuto und liulldlng company , part w-

H tnxlntVJIiiailD13. lots I , 7 and 8 ,
block |i, lots A to 12. blook 14 , Wllrox's
udd , lotB 1 to 0 , block .W, lota 1 tn 4 and
U to IU , blook Ul. Wllcox'i second add ,
and two tracts In tax lot 23 In ai15U. . 100,001

Mutual Investment company to O 8-

Meuk, n 'JK foot , lot & , McG'undllsh .
place. . . . . . . . . . .. .. fl.0%

Kiln I'urkerto Carrie 1'urker , und Si of e-

H lot 17 , Oak Knoll. ,.
QUITCLAIM IKEI 3.

I1.! Corrlzan to Anna Oorrlzun , lots 1 to
4 block A. lots 7 and 8 blocK 0 CorrUun-
pluco. . lots II nnd IS! blook 10. lots 4 und
& bloukM. . Iota 12 to 17 block Ul( , lots 3
und 4 blook .".' , lots 11 und 13 block 14 ,

First udd to CorrlKun place . . . . .

J r Iloyd (gpcclnl muster) to Thomui
Murray , HWHU'4-IG-U . . . . . J.4M-

B

I) II Mercer ( muster In chancery ! to-
1'hlludxlphU Mortguso A. Trust Co , ,
u )i Iotu3i und 3d block I , llrlggH plneo-

Bamotosumo
009-

8.ZSO

sKiamo-
J M liuldrldgu ( special mutter ) to U U-

IMke , lou 23 nnd 24 block U , Omaha
Vlow . . . , , , , , .

Totil amount of tfintf r*. . ,


